MACBETH MUET
LIMITED RUN
FACT SHEET / CALENDAR LISTING:
Macbeth Muet
A Production of La Fille Du Laitier
LOCATION: MST – Rice Village, 2540 Times Blvd., 77005
DATES & TIMES:

November 1 -11, 2018 Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays - 7:30pm
Sunday, Nov. 4 - 5:00pm; Sunday, Nov. 11 - 3:00pm;

PLAY SYNOPSIS:
Main Street Theater will introduce Houston to Canada’s La Fille Du Laitier, a unique theater company that bills itself as a
“Theater Delivery Service.” In their Macbeth Muet, Shakespeare’s classic is performed entirely without words as the
ultimate power couple is transformed through their dark and fateful choices in this hilarious, high-speed romp of object
theatre, dance, and pure madness. For ages 13+
“Frenetic and fun and ingenious, Macbeth Muet is killer theatre.” – CBC News
“This is a display of sheer theatrical invention, certainly a must-see…” – Winnipeg Free Press
“thoroughly entertaining…” – On Stage Ottawa
Main Street Artistic Director Rebecca Greene Udden first saw La Fille Du Laitier’s Macbeth Muet in New York and was
captivated by their ingenuity – and the show was hilarious! La Fille Du Laitier is a theatre delivery service, “bringing
creative and innovative theatre to your doorstep! We want to reinterpret and reimagine theatre classics, bringing them to a
modern audience, both young and old, at an affordable price. La Fille du Laitier believes in reclaiming our right to
madness, and the freedom of the imagination!”
While the production at Main Street will be performed in the theater itself, La Fille du Laitier generally performs out of a
mobile theatre truck, just like the food trucks you see around any city. Performances could happen at any time, surprising
the community with performances they might not normally get the chance to see. Their goal is to initiate people from the
community into art they might not normally go out to experience, or have the money to afford.
TICKET PRICES AND DISCOUNTS: Tickets $38 - $32.
BOX OFFICE INFORMATION:
Information & Charge by Phone: 713.524.6706 / Charge Online: MainStreetTheater.com
Media Contact Only (not for print publication): Shannon Emerick, Director of Marketing and Communications
713-524-3622 / shannon@mainstreettheater.com
Main Street Theater provides theater experiences for all ages. Founded in 1975, our MainStage produces professional, intimate, literary plays for
adults and operates under an Actors’ Equity Association union contract; our Theater for Youth produces professional, engaging productions based on
children’s literature for families and school groups, both in-house and on tour around Texas; and we offer Education and Outreach programs on-site
and at satellite locations around the Greater Houston area for youth aged 4 – high school. We work out of 2 facilities: our Rice Village home on
Times. Blvd., and as part of the MATCH (Midtown Arts & Theater Center Houston) on Main Street.
Main Street Theater is a member of Theatre Communications Group (TCG), the national service organization for not-for-profit theaters, of Theatre
for Young Audiences/USA (formerly ASSITEJ), the world theatre network of theatre for children and young people, and a founding member of
Houston Arts Partners. Main Street Theater is funded in part by grants from the City of Houston through the Houston Arts Alliance, and the Texas
Commission on the Arts. United Airlines is the official airline of Main Street Theater.

